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A surge of evidence supports treating HIV earlier

- **DHHS guidelines**:¹
  - HAART is recommended for patients with a CD4 cell count of 350–500 cells/mm³
  - Half of the Panel favors initiating HAART for patients with a CD4 cell count >500 cells/mm³, while the remainder views HAART as an option
  - As part of the consideration for earlier initiation of HAART, the Panel cites both the benefits and potential limitations

- **Significant improvement in patient survival**²
- **Better long-term CD4 cell count**³
- **Significant reduction in the probability of morbidity**⁴
- **Lower probability of HIV transmission**¹

> Talk to your patients and help them understand the potential of earlier initiation of HAART.

---

¹DHHS=Department of Health and Human Services.

²69% increase in relative risk of death when treatment was deferred until CD4 cell count was ≤350 cells/mm³ (versus initiating at 351–500 cells/mm³; P<0.001) and 94% increase in relative risk of death when treatment was deferred until CD4 cell count was ≤500 cells/mm³ (versus initiating at >500 cells/mm³; P<0.0001), based on the NAMSACCORD analysis.³

³After 6 years, patients with a baseline CD4 cell count >350 cells/mm³ achieved and maintained nearly normal CD4 levels with HAART (versus <350 cells/mm³) in an observational analysis.⁴

⁴Earlier initiation (>350 cells/mm³) was associated with significantly reduced probability of opportunistic disease (OD), serious non-AIDS events, and non-OD deaths in an analysis of the SMART study.⁴
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There Is No “T” in Team

THIS PAST WEEKEND, the Washington Redskins defeated the Philadelphia Eagles by a score of 17 to 12. This is the game where Donovan McNabb, the former quarterback for the Eagles, returned to Philadelphia as the starting quarterback for the Redskins. In his remarks after the upset victory for the Redskins, McNabb described the victory as a team victory—not a personal one. As trite as that may sound, it is almost always the case.

While I am a Redskin fan and my son is a vice president with the Redskins, the real reason I start this way is because this issue of HIV Specialist is all about the HIV treatment team. And just as in football, successful HIV care is a team effort. We know that the medical members of the HIV care team are essential, but this issue makes the point that there are other members of the treatment team that provide essential services, including the social worker, the nutritionist, and the rest of the clinic/office staff.

The physician, and often the nurse practitioner and physician assistant, are critical in undertaking the initial diagnosis and developing a treatment regime. But as you know better than I, it is in prevention and adherence to drug therapy where other team members, such as the mental health therapist, often take a lead role. These are time consuming, iterative treatment functions that physicians often don’t have enough time to manage. And even here, there can be “team extenders” like 340B pharmacies that can help in prescription management and adherence.

Four factors are likely to increase the importance, and roles of, these other team members in the coming years:

1. Due to the routine HIV testing initiative, as well as HIV patients often living a full life, the numbers of HIV/AIDS patients will continue to grow in the US.
2. The HIV patient population is increasingly poor and will need additional assistance with support services.
3. Health care reform will increase the financial access to care.
4. The AAHIVM 2009 Workforce survey and other trusted sources reflect that up to one-third of HIV practitioners will leave the field over the coming decade—and there are not nearly enough students in the pipeline to replace them.

So, as you read through this issue, think about how the HIV care team has changed over the past two plus decades and how it might change further in the coming years. Perhaps the “internet medical communicator” (my term) will become one of the most important new members of the HIV team—particularly in prevention and adherence—utilizing the integrated electronic medical record along with extensive electronic patient monitoring systems to implement a new era of real time medical care. I may be getting a bit ahead of myself, but just think how much HIV care has changed since the early 1980’s. Our patients, our tools and our outcomes have changed—and the mix of our teammates will continue to change as well.

As long as we are talking about the HIV care team, I would be remiss if I didn’t mention the staff here at the Academy. While we all have our own areas of responsibility, we also work together to produce an integrated program. There is hardly an activity that doesn’t utilize the talents of several of our staff.

We understand that by working cohesively, we will ultimately do a better job of supporting you, the HIV care provider. As the Academy enters its second decade, our team will continue to represent and advocate for your team, the work you do and the patients you treat.

By the time you read this article, the Redskins may have won or lost several more games. But you can be sure that the HIV treatment team will have improved and lengthened the lives of thousands of HIV patients.

Bet on it.
HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS, INCLUDING THOSE WHO TREAT HIV PATIENTS, need to prepare now for a major change in diagnosis and procedure codes if they hope to get paid for their services in the future.

The issue is complicated, but must be faced as the U.S. health care system will change from ICD-9 to ICD-10 diagnosis and procedure codes effective October 1, 2013. Following is detailed information provided by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services at the request of HIV Specialist.

Leading up to the October 1, 2013, compliance date, providers should be aware of these important dates:

- Beginning January 2011, providers should begin testing Version 5010 transaction standards with their trading partners.
- January 1, 2012 is the date for Version 5010 compliance.

Prepare now to avoid potential reimbursement delays. If you do not use Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) Version 5010 transaction standards starting January 1, 2012, and ICD-10 codes when submitting claims with dates of service on or after October 1, 2013, your claims may not be paid.

What’s Changing? Who’s Affected?

“Unlike ICD-9 codes, ICD-10 diagnosis codes are alphanumeric, have three to seven digits, and are much more descriptive”, explained Tony Trenkle, director of the Office of E-Health Standards and Services at the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

“For example, in ICD-9, a diagnosis code currently used for HIV, V19.8, “family history of other conditions,” is vague. In ICD-10, the diagnosis code Z83.0, now specifies ‘family history of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) disease,’ which is more accurate and detailed.”

ICD-10 will affect diagnosis and inpatient procedure coding for everyone covered by the HIPAA, not just those who submit Medicare claims. This change does not affect Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) coding for outpatient procedures, however.

In addition to the code set changes, standards for electronic administrative transactions (such as eligibility inquiries and remittance advices) are being updated from the current Version 4010/4010A1 to Version 5010 on January 1, 2012. Version 5010 accommodates both the ICD-9 and the ICD-10 code set structures. To allow time to meet the January 2012 implementation date, providers should begin testing Version 5010 with their trading partners starting in January 2011.

Providers who use practice management software, a clearinghouse, third-party biller, or some other way to transmit information between themselves and a health care plan, will need to upgrade their software or work with a clearinghouse or billing service whose systems can accommodate both the Version 5010 standards and the ICD-10 code sets.

Preparing for the Transition

Start with a gap analysis to determine the impact on your organization of both Version 5010 and ICD-10. Use that information to develop an implementation plan, with a detailed timeline, and estimate of costs. Providers should take the following steps now:

1. Check with your billing service, clearinghouse, or practice management software vendor. Your third-party biller and clearinghouse need to make sure that you will be compliant by the deadlines. Software vendors should be developing and testing products that will enable Version 5010 testing with your payers and billing services starting January 2011. Testing with ICD-10 should start sometime after Version 5010 implementation in January 2012, to allow for full ICD-10 implementation on October 1, 2013.

2. Start planning to implement the ICD-10 transition. Meet with your professional and support staff. Discuss where codes are used within your organization to help you assess impact. Assign roles and responsibilities for addressing the transition.

3. Identify needs and resources. Consider changes that might be required. Develop a budget and timeline that take into account specific workflow needs, vendor readiness, and staff knowledge and training.

Version 5010/ICD-10 Resources

The CMS Web site, www.cms.gov/ICD10/, has official CMS resources to help you prepare for Version 5010 and ICD-10. CMS will continue to add new tools and information to the site throughout the course of the transition.
Transition Dates for Version 5010/ICD-10

**January 2011:** Version 5010 testing starts across the health care system. Medicare begins accepting Version 5010 electronic claims.

**January 1, 2012:** All electronic claims must be submitted using Version 5010.

**October 1, 2013:** You must submit claims with ICD-10 codes only for services provided on or after this date.

Prepare now for health care code transition. It’s coming.
A number of these cases involve providers with questionable or no legitimate credentials who submit falsified claims for treating HIV patients, according to Michael B. Wohlfeiler, MD, JD, AAHIVS, who often testifies as an expert witness for the U.S Department of Justice in HIV-related Medicare fraud cases in south Florida.

An HIV Specialist™, Dr. Wohlfeiler is medical director for special immunology services at Mercy Hospital in Miami Beach, FL. That program, with more than 2,500 HIV patients, provides Ryan White, Medicaid-waiver and other services to patients with HIV.

“As part of the preparation for an upcoming trial, I was asked by the U.S. Attorney how to determine whether a physician is an expert in the care and treatment of persons infected with HIV,” Dr Wohlfeiler said. “I immediately discussed the Academy’s HIV Specialist™ credentialing program.”

This latest request is not unusual, according to Dr. Wohlfeiler, whose medical career has largely been devoted to treating HIV patients. Judges, he said, often ask how to determine if a physician is qualified to treat HIV patients, and sometimes defense attorneys will challenge Dr. Wohlfeiler’s own credentials as he testifies against their clients.

“All of this illustrates the need for broad acceptance and recognition of AAHIVM’s HIV Specialist™ certification by governments and other authorities,” he said. “Because anybody can hold themselves out as being an HIV expert and treater. And it happens.”

Feds Fight Back
While the government’s crackdown recently has grown in intensity, anti-fraud cases have been brought for the past several years and, according to Daniel R. Levinson, inspector general at the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), often target acts committed by criminals who masquerade as Medicare providers and suppliers but do not provide legitimate services or products.

Testifying before the House Energy & Commerce Health Subcommittee September 22, Levinson said the new Affordable Care Act (ACA) requires HHS to establish procedures for screening providers and suppliers participating in Medicare, Medicaid, and the Children’s Health Insurance Program.

“At a minimum, providers and suppliers will be subject to licensure checks,” he explained, in addition to other screening measures based on risk, including fingerprinting, criminal background checks, multi-state database inquiries, and random or unannounced site visits.

That, of course, is just part of the current anti-fraud initiative, which also includes stiffer penalties for violators and the use of a new Data Team to support the work of an anti-fraud task force. The Data Team uses high tech tools and criminal intelligence to identify locations where billing for certain services is more than 10 times the national average. Currently, Medicare Fraud Strike Forces have been established in seven fraud hot spots – Miami, Los Angeles, Detroit, Houston, Brooklyn, Tampa, and Baton Rouge.

Phony Billing, No Care
The HIV-related cases in which Dr. Wohlfeiler has testified have mostly involved criminal charges brought by the feds against clinics and physicians for allegedly defrauding Medicare by billing for HIV therapies that were medically unjustifiable and fraudulent.

BY BOB GATTY
The alleged fraud mostly revolved around parenteral therapies such as Procrit, Neupogen, IVIG, WinRho, Fuzeon and others, with evidence showing that patients often were paid to sign papers stating they received treatments when they had not. Lab samples were tampered with to obtain results that would justify the treatments, he said, and fake pharmacy invoices were created.

Often, Dr. Wholfeiler said, defendants billed Medicare for infusion therapies that should not have been prescribed, that were excessive in number, amounts and frequency, and “patients never seemed to get better.” Some of the drugs, he said, were rare and expensive medications that were contraindicated for immune-suppressed patients.

In one case, Dr. Wholfeiler said claims for more than 220 visits for one patient who supposedly received infusion were filed with Medicare. This patient was paid between $100 to $200 each time he signed into the clinic.

“They came to sign in and get their money,” he explained, “not to get treatment. There was absolutely no attention paid to their underlying HIV. So if these patients were not in HIV care elsewhere, they were in danger of dying. And a lot of these patients did have legitimate HIV doctors who had no idea they were going to these clinics.”

The scams, Dr. Wholfeiler said, often are perpetrated by individuals with questionable licenses and no expertise in HIV care. In one case, the provider was a retired gynecologist; in another, a retired surgeon. “They don’t have any background in HIV at all and are not legitimate HIV treaters. But these scams generate large amounts of money, with one operation alone estimated at bringing in $120 million,” he recalled.

“So far, all the trials I’ve participated in have resulted in convictions of all defendants on all counts and some of the sentences have been stiff, with one physician sentenced to 30 years in prison,” he said.

While the feds are getting tougher at rooting out these scams, having a nationally recognized way to determine the qualifications of HIV treaters is critical to the success of many of these cases, Dr. Wholfeiler stressed.

That, of course, is where the AAHIVM credentialing program comes in, and, in fact, was a major reason why the Academy was launched a decade ago.

As the established professional standard of HIV care and treatment, AAHIVM’s HIV Specialist™ and HIV Expert certifications are the first and only credentials offered to physicians (MDs and DOs), nurse practitioners, and physician assistants specializing in expert level HIV care.

Providers may achieve the HIV Specialist™ (AAHIVS) or HIV Expert (AAHIVE) designation after meeting strict eligibility requirements, and successfully completing a rigorous, psychometrically sound, knowledge-based exam on HIV-specialized medical care.

Peter M. Fox, director of credentialing at AAHIVM, stated that the field of HIV care has a number of unique challenges. These, he said, include “the fact that it spans many of the traditional medical specialties such as infectious disease, internal medicine and family practice.”

Moreover, he pointed out that the HIV care workforce is shrinking, and “is burdened with a well-known reimbursement inequity problem, being a highly time consumptive, procedure barren area of practice.”

The Academy’s certification program is intended to help address these challenges in a variety of ways, Fox said, as well as providing a reliable mechanism for patients to identify quality care.

For more detailed information, please visit www.aahivm.org or contact credentialing@aahivm.org, or 202-659-0699, ext. 13.
THE HIV CARE TEAM

BY BOB GATTY

MEN AND WOMEN WITH HIV IN AMERICA are generally living longer and better, thanks largely to advances in drug therapy. However, complimenting these medical advances is a shift in the overall treatment paradigm. Very often, effective HIV care tends to focus on the disease and other factors of daily life that can affect the patient’s outcome.

Many experts recognize that simply providing medical treatment of HIV is limited. Many other factors, like mental health and nutrition, directly influence adherence to prescribed drugs, and thus can dictate the success or failure of treatment.

In an effort to support patients’ various needs, many clinics now offer a one-stop shop approach to care, providing patients with as many services as possible to minimize stress, increase convenience and maximize adherence. In these settings, staff is available to help with support services such as transportation, housing, mental health counseling and addiction.

For some in the Ryan White community, this coordinated model of care is known as a medical home. Born out of the growing need to synchronize medical and social services for HIV patients, the Ryan White medical home concept offers patients a variety of services in one institution.

For the medical providers, this model provides an opportunity to coordinate patients’ care with mental health professionals, case managers, nutritionists and others.

“We feel the multi-disciplinary approach is the most effective model for patients with any chronic illness,” said Michael Virata, MD, FACP, AAHIVS, an infectious disease physician at the Haelen Center at the Hospital of Saint Raphael in New Haven, CT.

Located in the Family Health Center at the hospital, the Haelen Center provides social services, education, pastoral care, counseling and testing for patients with HIV.

“The patient really appreciates the fact that we try to get as much as possible accomplished,” stated Dr. Virata. “It’s the one-stop shopping idea, and it is specific to our patient population here.”

Clinics following this same approach offer a variety of services, either through in-house staff or contract professionals. Those services also can include pharmacists, dieticians, nutritionists, massage therapists, and acupuncturists.

Widespread Adaptation

Earlier this year, AAHIVM surveyed members to assess the extent to which the team approach to HIV care is being implemented across the nation. The results indicated widespread adaptation, and in cases where this is not the case, more than 84 percent of respondents said it would be beneficial if a more comprehensive team could be established.

As asked what other HIV practitioners work in their practice, members responded as follows:

When asked what additional team member they would like to see added to best serve the team and patients, the response was as follows:
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Clinics following this same approach offer a variety of services, either through in-house staff or contract professionals. Those services also can include pharmacists, dieticians, nutritionists, massage therapists, and acupuncturists.
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Largely, the lack of resources is the major reason why more facilities have not been able to build a more comprehensive HIV team. More than 88 percent of respondents said a shortage of funding was the primary barrier.

Key Resources
Circumventing the funding barrier can be cumbersome. However, there are unique approaches to building a more robust team environment. For instance, working with a contracted 340B pharmacy such as the Pittsburgh, PA-based Coordinated Care Network (CCN) is an efficient way to incorporate more members onto an HIV care team. This type of partnership gives providers the opportunity to work with pharmacists and specialty care representatives best suited to meet the needs of their HIV patients.

“The process starts when the clinic sends us a prescription and patient demographics. One of our pharmacists checks for drug interactions and duplicate therapies and processes the prescription. Then, we assign a dedicated specialty care representative to work one-on-one with the patient. The specialty care representative contacts the patient to review shipping needs, both to protect confidentiality and to make sure the medications arrive when they are needed,” explained Lori Hunt, RN, CCN’s clinical director.

“About five-to-seven days before refills are due, we call every patient to verify their profile. We talk to them about their meds and any barriers to adherence,” she said. “If we hear of problems, we reach out to the clinic staff to help set up a plan according to their needs. We do this every month to fill in the gap between clinic visits.”

“We also deal with social issues that might be a barrier to adherence,” Hunt explained. “If clinics don’t have social workers or specialty care managers, we have case management staff here to help work on these issues. It is all part of our mission.” CCN even arranges for transportation for patients who have no other means to get to their appointments.

Pharmacy Director, Jeff Meis pointed out that in addition to filling HIV/AIDS prescriptions, CCN also fills other prescribed drugs for its contracted clinics. “We like to get the entire drug profile so we can check for all potential drug interactions,” he explained. “Also, when we contract with a clinic, we have pharmacists they can call any time, 24/7, to get a quick answer.”

CCN’s follow-up calls to patients every 25 days (at a minimum) allow them to set up delivery and obtain up-to-date, ongoing information about the patient’s adherence. “In those phone conversations, we can talk about whatever the patient wants to discuss and can learn if the patient needs help in any other way. We then pass that information on to the clinic. So we end up being an extension of their team,” Meis said.

Putting 340B Funds to Work
In addition to providing the patient with optimal care and continued follow-up, the CCN model can also generate revenue for the clinic, allowing the opportunity to expand the internal HIV care team.

The Ryan White Clinic at the Family Medical Center in the Conemaugh Health System, Johnstown, PA, this year launched its 340B program and, according to Janet Sawyer, CRNP, AAHIVS, has already earned enough profit to hire a part-time social worker. Although it took two years to get the program approved and underway, it has already paid off by allowing the clinic to strengthen its HIV care team.

The Family Medical Center is a family practice that serves all patients. But the Ryan White Clinic there has this mission: “Committed to providing the highest quality health care to the rural HIV population using a team approach of health care professionals along with patient input devoted to increase the wellness, dignity and health care of our patients.”

There, the team, coordinated by Sawyer, includes physicians, an HIV pharmacist, dietician, nurse practitioner, and medical case managers. “All of the aspects of the patient are looked at,” Sawyer said.

To illustrate the program’s success, Sawyer pointed to a patient who has been HIV+ for the past 15 years.

“He came to us from another practice five years ago,” Sawyer said. “He had neuropathy, some apparent mental deficits, and his viral load was not under control. Our infor-
tious disease physician worked with him. Our pharmacist analyzed his meds and came up with another regimen. Our dietician looked at his diet—he has diabetes—and made some suggestions. Wenche Bonini, one of our medical case managers, and I visited him and set up pillboxes and transportation. Now, his viral load is undetectable. He is eating better, and cognitively, we have seen another side of this man. He reads novels. He is doing well.”

Treating the Whole

All across the country, this new style of treating the whole patient versus just the disease is showing great strides. For instance, many clinics now include nutritionists or dieticians as part of their team to help patients improve their overall health and deal with other health issues.

“Nutrition goes along with a healthy life style, so it is great for patients to be able to talk with a nutritionist directly for any help,” Dr. Virata agreed.

The Haelen Center clinic even includes a smoking cessation counselor “because we realize how significant smoking relates to co-morbid conditions, especially with advancing age, like hypertension, coronary artery disease, and malignancies. Smoking cessation has a significant impact on the overall health of the patient.”

At Pride Medical Inc. in Atlanta, a team that includes physicians, a psychotherapist, nurse practitioners, nurses, and a massage therapist, offers successful patient care, stressed Juli Eschenbach, PharmD, AAHIVE.

“I can very easily say to a patient, ‘let’s make an appointment with our psychotherapist.’ I have the ability to refer to someone I know and trust. I feel like I’m making the utmost contribution because I have all of those pieces that I can tap into,” she said.

In Boston, the Haelen Center clinic only includes an on-site addiction specialist who counsels patients with drug and alcohol problems, including depression and dependency, and who helps to triage patients into psychiatric care, when needed.

“I would love to have that service in Fayetteville, too,” Dr. Wolfe said. “That clinic (which serves a large population of low income patients) would be well suited to have that expertise. As it is, counseling there is more limited and it’s harder to get people linked into services.”

The team approach—the ability to focus comprehensively on all of the factors that affect HIV patients—is a huge advantage in achieving success, Dr. Wolfe said.

“Many people, by the time they reach our clinics, have many more issues going on besides their HIV that need to be addressed,” he said. “Does it help to improve adherence? Absolutely. Does it help to get patients back on the road to success? Absolutely. Some people have so many issues that we can have a far better outcome if we can identify, and confront each of their issues with a multi-disciplinary team. You achieve much better outcomes if you can address all of these issues facing your patients. It makes an enormous difference.”

Benefits of On-Site

Many clinics rely on larger health care facilities to provide extensive support to their program, even if these outside professionals do not work exclusively with HIV patients.

For instance, the Haelen Center relies on hospital mental health professionals. “If we had a psychologist or therapist at the clinic to do initial psych evaluations, it would be much more beneficial for overall patient care,” said Dr. Virata. “Yes, we can refer to the hospital mental health department, but it is a little bit more difficult.”

He said his facility is hoping to have funding soon for both mental health and substance abuse counseling services.

Cameron Wolfe, MD, works at two clinics affiliated with Duke University—one a large facility in Charlotte, NC, where a broad, comprehensive team is available, and the other in Fayetteville, NC, where physicians from the Duke facility are sent to supplement local staff.

“The ability to offer perfect care to patients is limited by your ability to control all of the services needed to address their many and complex needs,” he said. “I would hate to give the impression that it is necessary for smaller services to have all of these people, but it certainly is an advantage. We do not have the same luxury in Fayetteville.”

Especially helpful at the Charlotte facility, he said, is the on-site addiction specialist who counsels patients with drug and alcohol problems, including depression and dependency, and who helps to triage patients into psychiatric care, when needed.

“I would love to have that service in Fayetteville, too,” Dr. Wolfe said. “That clinic (which serves a large population of low income patients) would be well suited to have that expertise. As it is, counseling there is more limited and it’s harder to get people linked into services.”

The team approach—the ability to focus comprehensively on all of the factors that affect HIV patients—is a huge advantage in achieving success, Dr. Wolfe said.

“Many people, by the time they reach our clinics, have many more issues going on besides their HIV that need to be addressed,” he said. “Does it help to improve adherence? Absolutely. Does it help to get patients back on the road to success? Absolutely. Some people have so many issues that we can have a far better outcome if we can identify, and confront each of their issues with a multi-disciplinary team. You achieve much better outcomes if you can address all of these issues facing your patients. It makes an enormous difference.”
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Michael Virata, MD, FACP, AAHIVS, and Lara Strick, MD, MSc, treat patients in vastly different facilities and settings. Dr. Virata works at the Haelen Center HIV/AIDS clinic at the Hospital of Saint Raphael, New Haven, CT, while Dr. Strick is a traveling physician, covering all of the prisons in Washington State and also working at a Ryan White clinic in Seattle.

“As a physician on the team, you are expected to lead and guide the patient through the process and refer as needed,” Dr. Virata said. “I encourage my patients to tell me what they need.”

Dr. Virata acknowledged that many patients have primary care issues that need to be addressed, and so he looks for help from a general internist who works with the clinic part time, or consults with other colleagues at the hospital.

While the hospital provides a good deal of support, including mental health assistance and pharmacy support, the clinic includes full time and part time physicians, a physician assistant, nurse practitioner, nurse, social worker, nutritionist, and a smoking cessation counselor.

For Dr. Strick, 80 percent of her time is spent taking care of prisoners and training other physicians who treat them. She regularly visits nine of the prisons scattered throughout the state and estimates that she sees about 140 individual inmates each year.

The challenges are many, including a higher than normal rate of co-morbidities, including mental illness, hepatitis, drug addiction, and psycho-social issues. “There are a lot of unique issues regarding stigma and confidentiality in prisons that relate to treatment and success,” she said. “But if you have a good relationship with patients, you can have success. Greater than 90 percent of our patients’ [viral] loads are currently undetectable.”

Important components of her prison system team are the release planner and prevention counselor who sees inmates about six months prior to their release, with the goal of linkage to care and reducing the risk of them spreading the disease when they are re-integrated into their community. Unfortunately, she said, many eventually return to the prison and back to her care.
“I am a breast cancer survivor. I worked for 13 years not knowing why I was driven to care for HIV patients. But when I got cancer, I learned how to survive. Then I realized what drew me to my patients—they are survivors.”

– Dr. Sherry Meltz

**Psychotherapist**

Sherry Meltz, PsyD, a psychologist at Pride Medical Inc., Atlanta, has been working with HIV/AIDS patients for 23 years, bringing a personal connection and affinity to her work in treating this “community of heroes.”

“I am a breast cancer survivor,” she explained. “I worked for 13 years not knowing why I was driven to care for HIV patients. But when I got cancer, I learned how to survive. Then I realized what drew me to my patients—they are survivors.”

Dr. Meltz’ best friend and business partner died of AIDS, she said, providing further motivation for her work.

“Managing chronic illness and depression and working in the community, I have learned more than what I have taught,” she said.

Dr. Meltz was recently appointed president-elect of the Board of Directors for the 2012 Southeast Regional Gay Men’s Health Summit, and has been a board member for nearly three years.

“My doctorate is in psychology,” she said, “but I treat a lot of addiction, as well as depression, anxiety, and panic disorders. All of my clients are gay men.” Her caseload at Pride Medical is about 55 patients.

Dr. Meltz said she started Heartsong Southeast, a retreat that each May brings positive men and women from five southeastern states together with HIV providers and others who work with the pandemic we know as HIV disease.

Her philosophy “has always been that mind, body and the spirit must coalesce for healing, and that any one part missing will not promote total wellness,” she said. “Pride Medical treats patients and clients with that mission, and it is a great one.”

**Addiction & Mental Health Therapist**

Keith McAdam once was homeless and on drugs. And then, he said, “One day I hit 30 years old and realized I was still alive—despite what I was doing to my body. So I decided I needed to do something about it.”

He did.

Today, McAdam, LCSW, LCAS, is a clinical instructor and behavioral health provider—an addictions and mental health counselor—at the HIV clinic in the Duke University Health System in Durham, NC, where he uses his own life experience to assist addicts afflicted with HIV.

“I’ve been involved with HIV work since my early 20s,” he said, “because I started losing friends to HIV in the late ‘80s. I have had my own hurdles to overcome, which is what got me into addiction in the first place. But I can put this to use by connecting with, and helping, addicts.”

It’s much easier, explained McAdam, now 43, for addicts to accept treatment from another addict. There is an understanding, a connection, that can only come from experience.

“I’ve been battling dependency since I was a kid,” McAdam said. “I can say, ‘Yes, I’ve been there.’ I don’t have personal experience with HIV, but it’s been part of my life. I’ve made a lot of major behavioral changes over time, and I don’t use substances any more. I want to help others do the same.”

McAdam said the clinic at Duke uses a “harm reduction-based” program, not a “12-step” program because many of the patients there simply can’t deal with an “all or nothing” approach. “They just can’t stop using and stay on the program.” So the approach is to reduce their dependency over time.

Now, McAdam says much of his work is focused on helping patients manage the chronic pain that is common among HIV patients—and difficult to treat because they are addicts.

“In a way, they get a raw deal,” he said. “Crack cocaine addicts will sell their prescription narcotics to feed their habit, so a lot of times clinics won’t take these patients. But we have contracts with them, and that means they have to participate in a recovery program. They will see me so we can communicate face-to-face, and I can keep the doctors current on what patients are doing day-to-day.”

McAdam is co-author of a soon to be published paper, “A Cross-site, Comparative Effectiveness Study of an Integrated HIV and Substance Use Treatment Program.” The paper reports on data over the past five years regarding the effectiveness of an integrated team approach to treating HIV patients who are also addicts.

“The more integrated the system is, the better the outcomes are, including substance abuse, health, and mental health,” McAdam said. “Patients do better if we can fully integrate care so that HIV doctors can be informed about their patients and make better decisions regarding their care.”

– Keith McAdam
Pharmacist

It is a major advantage for clinics to have their own pharmacist to help patients with every aspect of their drug regimen and to avoid interactions with other prescription medications.

Juli Eschenbach, PharmD, AAHIVE, is a staff pharmacist for Pride Medical Inc. in Atlanta, which operates an independent pharmacy while providing pharmaceutical services to patients.

“We make sure our patients are compliant,” she said, explaining that there are monthly calls to patients to determine if there are any problems that need to be resolved or if the patient needs to see a doctor for any reason.

They also help patients find the money to pay for their medications. “We are very aggressive with co-pay cards” to help patients afford their meds, working with the pharmaceutical companies to obtain assistance, Eschenbach explained.

The Pride Medical pharmacy provides free delivery to patients, with drugs arriving in plain boxes to avoid any concerns about privacy. “We use a delivery service in the metro area but we also deliver in surrounding states,” she added.

“At our practice, the pharmacist can see anybody. We know our patients and will do everything possible to provide whatever help they need,” said Eschenbach. “I really love what I do, and I like to think my patients love me back for it. I do what I can do.”

For some clinics, the best approach is to take advantage of a contracted 340B pharmacy service. Jeff Meis, pharmacy director at the Coordinated Care Network, based in Pittsburgh, PA, says CCN works with its clients to help them seamlessly serve their patients—almost as if they had a pharmacist on staff. Pharmacists regularly consult with patients and clinic staff, and routinely arrange specialized services to meet patients’ needs.

He points out that CCN’s central pharmacy and mail order facility provides 340B Covered Entities, including Ryan White Part C & B clinics, Federally Qualified Health Care Centers, and Disproportionate Share Hospitals, with specialized services tailored to their individual clinical needs.

Physician Assistant

Carole Hohl, PA-C, MHS, AAHIVS, has worked in HIV care since 1990 and at the Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program (BHCHP) since 1997.

“It is very rewarding to be able to see changes that have taken place,” she said, “to see people able to live and function well today despite their disease.”

A primary care clinician, Hohl cares for about 60 HIV patients as well as many non-HIV infected patients. “I manage the team, supervise the staff, manage our federal and state grants, while serving as a staff advisor to the Consumer Advisory Board, a group of patients that gives advice and feedback to the program.

“We’ve been able to put this team together and see it grow and see patients flourish,” Hohl said. “It is very rewarding.”

While the team at her facility is substantial, the clinic is working to find the resources to add a Spanish speaking mental health provider who can work with the 25 percent of patients there who speak Spanish, many of whom speak only Spanish.

“We at BHCHP also have a 340B Pharmacy, and we hope to incorporate one of the pharmacists into the team in the near future,” she said.

“We have a medical respite facility in the same building as the clinic, so people who are too sick for the street can go there,” she added. “It’s part of our team approach.” There is a mental health intervention program, as well.

Major sources of funding for Boston Health Care for the Homeless include Medicaid, the Ryan White program, and money from the state of Massachusetts. She is concerned about possible cuts in funding from both Medicaid and the state, given the current economic environment.

“Although my clinical work gives me great satisfaction and I adore my patients, I am really most proud to have been able to develop this team over the years,” she said. “We have top notch nurses and case managers who work long hard hours keeping patients in care. Our medical and mental health providers are excellent. Working with a population where over 80 percent have either a mental health or substance abuse diagnosis is extremely challenging, but each member of the team is ready to do what it takes to care for the patient and support their co-workers.”

Nurse Practitioner

Janet Sawyer, CRNP, AAIHVS, is a key member of the team at the Ryan White Clinic at the Family Medical Center in Johnstown, PA, where she has been working ever since the Center received its Ryan White grant eight years ago.

She is a strong advocate of the team approach to care, and stresses the important contributions made by the entire unit, for which she functions as coordinator.

Sawyer likes to emphasize the work of her teammates—the dietician, the
pharmacist, physicians, psychologist, case managers. But clearly, Sawyer is the glue that keeps the team functioning smoothly and effectively—just like many of her nurse practitioner colleagues who care for HIV patients across the nation, 24-7.

“I’m known as ‘Miss HIV,’” she said. “I’m the person the patients know as the one constant at the clinic—the person they can come to whenever they need help.”

Because the Family Medical Center serves many patients, not just those with HIV, patients come for help with a wide variety of illnesses and concerns. Among those are patients with HIV, who often are there for treatment of other conditions.

“While they are here, I check with them to see if there is anything we need to do for them as far as their HIV is concerned,” Sawyer explained. “I check to see who is deficient in their appointments and who needs a little boost in getting in here for that.”

This week, a patient lost his health insurance. “We have to get him through that crisis,” she said, running through some of the options they need to consider and steps they need to take.

“A lot of what I do is driven by patients and their problems.”

Every day is full. Her job includes: new patient intake, including physical status and health history assessment, and a needs assessment; educating patients, especially those with a new diagnosis; referring patients for supportive services; reviewing labs and following up with physicians regarding plan of care; assessing medication adherence and interventions, and referral to pharmacist as needed.

And that’s just half of her list of responsibilities that also includes presenting at support groups, monitoring the 340B drug program, refilling prescriptions and reviewing charts to ensure overall care guidelines are being met.

“Patients have my direct line,” she said. “If they are having a problem or need to contact their physician, they call.”

Medical Case Manager
Wenche Bonini also works at the Family Medical Center in Johnstown, PA, providing supportive services for HIV patients, work that is critical to successful outcomes.

Bonini said her job is to “break down barriers” for patients—to help find housing, arrange transportation, or provide emergency assistance when it is needed.

“We try to stabilize their lives,” Bonini said. “If their lives are not stable, it’s hard to keep them in medical care.”

They help with patients’ health insurance, resolving issues and “jumping through hoops” so patients don’t have to.

Home visits are common, especially for patients who are home-bound. Outreach, education, adherence counseling—all become part of their job.

Bonini convinced local schools to allow her to provide HIV 101 programs, either in classroom settings or even larger assemblies. “Many students here have been in denial about HIV,” said Sawyer, “but she has been able to get into the schools.”

Now, teachers call and ask her to come in for a talk, so she does—often bringing a patient with her to provide a personal perspective.

Specialty Care Representative
Frank Butala, specialty care representative at Coordinated Care Network, has similar responsibilities, all geared towards helping the patients served by the clinics that contract with CCN for its 340B Specialty Pharmacy Services.

“The key,” he said, “is to identify the barriers that exist—and to find a solution. We do whatever is necessary in working with the clinic and the patient to come up with a plan. We view ourselves as an extension of and an agent for the clinic.”

“An important part of my role is the one-on-one relationship that I develop with clients and patients,” he said.

“At the beginning of the day, I have a computer generated list of patients to call—those who are due to have refills within the next five to seven days,” he explained. “Every patient is absolutely different from the next. When we speak with patients, we get updated information on insurance and any changes in demographic information. We pass that along to the clinics so they know exactly how to contact the patient. It makes their job easier.”

Butala says he and other specialty care reps at CCN seek to resolve any issues the patient might have. Even problems like getting medication to patients who are traveling and are without their meds fall to Butala.

“We try to stabilize their lives. If their lives are not stable, it’s hard to keep them in medical care.”

– Wenche Bonini

“The key is to identify the barriers that exist—and to find a solution. We do whatever is necessary in working with the clinic and the patient to come up with a plan. We view ourselves as an extension of and an agent for the clinic.”

– Frank Butala
and his colleagues. “I can get the meds to them the same or next day,” he said. “That’s a good thing.”

When Butala learns that a patient has lost insurance, he lets the clinic know and offers assistance in finding alternative coverage. “It helps us and the clinic and the patients,” he explained. “The whole program is focused solely on the patients. We give them every opportunity to succeed.”

**Dietician**

Another key member of the HIV team is the dietician, the expert who helps patients with complicating factors such as diabetes manage their diets, or gain access to food, or even obtain help with meal preparation concerns.

For example, Leah Baxter, the dietician at Family Medical Center, helps patients with swallowing difficulties select and prepare foods that are more easily consumed.

“I’m available here to provide nutritional services to every patient who needs it,” she said. “I see patients when they have problems, and by working with other team members, like the pharmacist, we find solutions.”

Ben Atkinson, MS, RD, CD, is the dietician at the Madison Clinic in the Harborview Medical Center in Seattle, a primary care clinic for HIV patients.

“I talk to patients about nutritional issues that they might have, from accessing food, such as finding a food bank, to applying for food stamps, or talking with new diabetes patients about insulin and their diets,” he explained.

Atkinson pointed out that some HIV medications have nutritional implications; so he meets with the clinic’s health educator, case manager, physician and pharmacist to help find solutions.

“This morning, two new patients were here to see the doctor, and he knew they had nutritional issues. So the doctor said, ‘Let’s go see Ben and discuss this,’ and we got it done. We’re all here to refer to each other daily—to help patients get the care they need.”

**Massage Therapist**

James Dustin, the massage therapist at Pride Medical Inc., provides an essential service to HIV/AIDS patients who suffer from stress about their overall health status as well as from pain resulting from their disease or their medications.

“I do a lot of clinical work—people with specific conditions—in addition to relaxation therapy,” he said. “You have to have a patient be relaxed to provide effective treatment. So I encourage relaxation therapy.”

Dustin pointed out that many HIV patients suffer from myalgia, aches and pains over the entire body. Often, there is nerve damage that either results from the disease or, perhaps, as a side effect of some medications.

“Massage can’t cure that, but it is effective for pain management and helping you feel better,” Dustin said. “HIV survivors have a higher rate of spinal disc issues, and so I see a lot of patients with these problems.”

He points to studies that indicate that regular massage, 45 minutes twice a week, increases CD4 and CD8 cells and reduces neuropeptide output, which controls mood. “Regular massage keeps more of that in your body,” he said. “It’s almost like a natural antidepressant.”

Many HIV patients lack human contact, something that everyone needs, Dustin added. “I might be the only person who actually touches them,” he said. “After a few visits, I can see the difference.”

Dustin knows. He is HIV+. He understands stigma and what it can do. He’s been doing this for nine years, now, working in an HIV practice.

“I find it very rewarding,” he said.
Advances in HIV Prevention and Increased Use of ARVs in Prevention Research

LAST OCTOBER SAW the first encouraging report on the development of an effective HIV vaccine. Vaccination with ALVAC and AIDSVAX resulted in a 26.4 percent reduction in risk of HIV acquisition among 16,402 participants in Thailand. However, this report was soon followed in December by a disappointing prevention study (MDP 301) that found no evidence that a topical microbicide (0.5% PRO 2000) reduced HIV acquisition. This study, which enrolled 9,385 women, failed to confirm a promising result from a smaller study, HPTN 035, which found a 31 percent reduction in HIV acquisition with the same microbicide. Due to the discouraging results of prior vaccine and microbicide trials, attention has shifted to antiretroviral drugs (ARVs) for prevention.

There are several ongoing trials using ARVs to prevent HIV infection, either topically or systemically. The first to be concluded, CAPRISA 004, reported a 39 percent reduction in HIV acquisition with the use of topical 1% tenofovir gel dosed within 12 hours prior to sex and once after. CAPRISA 004 also observed a 51 percent reduction in Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV) acquisition.

At the 18th International AIDS Conference this year, the CDC reported on the safety of oral tenofovir in HIV-negative people. Expectations are high for the first large oral pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) study of Truvada (iPrEx), which is completing study visits in late 2010. A large ongoing PrEP trial evaluating tenofovir gel, oral tenofovir and tenofovir/emtricitabine is VOICE (MTN 003), conducted by the Microbicide Trials Network. VOICE is comparing oral tenofovir and Truvada, and 1% tenofovir vaginal gel dosed daily, with both oral and gel placebo arms (overall five study arms). This trial is about one-third enrolled, with a target of 4,200 and results expected in 2013.

Due to the positive results observed in the CAPRISA 004 study, UNAIDS issued a call for increased funding to support several new trials and address additional questions about the use of tenofovir gel. The objectives of future studies will be to repeat the CAPRISA results in a variety of settings including with younger women. They will also evaluate different dosing schedules including a single application of the gel before sex, or failing that, immediately after intercourse, compared to the original two dose regimen.

Based on studies that suggest universal HIV treatment could significantly reduce HIV transmission, there has also been interest in the impact of HIV treatment on transmission. In the Partners in Prevention HSV/HIV Transmission Study, almost no HIV transmission occurred in the partners of HIV-positive people on antiretroviral therapy.

Of 3,381 couples, 10 percent of people with HIV initiated ART during the study. Only one of 103 genetically-linked HIV-1 transmissions was from an infected participant on ART and they had only recently started therapy.

An ongoing, fully-accrued study being conducted by the HIV Prevention Trials Network (HPTN 052) randomized serodiscordant couples with high CD4+ cells to receive ART to determine the effect on HIV transmission.

A pilot study (HPTN 065- Test and Link to Care Plus) will evaluate the feasibility of interventions needed to support a larger trial to study whether universal ARV treatment can significantly reduce HIV transmission. This study is being conducted in the Bronx, NY and Washington, DC.

Because tenofovir is used in most first-line regimens, there are concerns about the broader use of ART for prevention due to the potential selection of drug-resistant HIV. Also, if ARVs are prescribed for all HIV-infected people, there are concerns about cost, monitoring, and toxicity. The future looks to be one with more wide-spread use of ART for HIV-infected people, as well as ARVs for HIV prevention.
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AT THE FOREFRONT

Will the Future Paradigm for HIV Treatments Change?

Since the protease inhibitor era began in 1996, standard first-line therapy for persons with HIV has included two nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTI) plus a protease inhibitor (PI).

Subsequent clinical trial data led to the FDA approval of nevirapine (1996) and efavirenz (1998) and supported these agents as comparable to a PI/NRTI combination as first-line therapy. The addition of the integrase inhibitor raltegravir by the DHHS guidelines in December 2009 [1] and its inclusion by the IAS-USA guidelines this past July [2] was the first significant change in the standards for first-line HIV therapy in about 10 years.

At the recent 18th International AIDS Conference in Vienna, Austria (July 18-23, 2010), we saw some provocative and impressive data using new combinations of antiviral agents, as well as additional data on PI monotherapy. I will summarize a few of the key studies which may impact the way we treat our patients over next several years.

Three studies evaluated NRTI-sparing approaches to initial therapy in treatment naïve patients. All of these trials are relatively small in sample size, so they should be viewed as exploratory rather than definitive. However, they likely will set the stage for future first-line HIV therapies that will look very different than our current three-drug regimens.

In the PROGRESS trial (n=206), lopinavir/ritonavir was combined with either tenofovir/emtricitabine or raltegravir. The inclusion criteria were no prior antiretroviral therapy, an HIV-1 RNA level of > 1000 copies/mL, and any CD4+ count. The primary endpoint was plasma HIV-1 RNA < 40 copies/mL at week 48.

The study found that 84.8 percent of the lopinavir/ritonavir plus raltegravir patients compared to 83.2 percent receiving lopinavir/ritonavir plus TDF/FTC attained HIV-1 RNA levels of < 40 copies at 48 weeks by intent-to-treat analysis. This difference of only 1.6 percent met criteria for non-inferiority.

The proportion of patients with undetectable HIV-1 RNA at weeks 2, 4, 8, and 16 was significantly greater in raltegravir arm, as seen with other studies using this integrase inhibitor. The mean CD4 count increase was 245 cells/mm³ with tenofovir/emtricitabine vs 215 cells/mm³ with raltegravir although this difference was not statistically significant. More patients in the tenofovir arm had renal dysfunction (3.8 percent vs 1 percent) but lipid abnormalities were more frequent with raltegravir. [3]

The SPARTAN trial (n=94) compared atazanavir plus raltegravir twice daily to atazanavir/ritonavir plus tenofovir/emtricitabine.

The 24-week results by ITT analysis showed 74.6 percent of the atazanavir plus raltegravir arm had viral loads of < 50 copies/ml compared to 63.3 percent in the atazanavir plus tenofovir/emtricitabine arm. Mean CD4+ count increases from
baseline were 166 cells/mm³ vs 127 cells/mm³ respectively.

Similar to the PROGRESS trial, the raltegravir-containing regimen had a faster HIV RNA decline. The proportion of patients prematurely discontinuing the study treatment was similar in the two arms (9.5 percent vs 10 percent). However, despite this encouraging virologic and immunologic data, the sponsors decided to stop this study due to higher rates of grade 4 hyperbilirubinemia (21 percent vs 0 percent). [4]

The last of the NRTI-sparing studies, A4001078, (n=121) compared the standard first line regimen of atazanavir/ritonavir plus tenofovir/emtricitabine to atazanavir/ritonavir plus maraviroc. The maraviroc was dosed at 150 mg once daily. Patients were required to have R5 virus at screening and to have a CD4+ count > 100 cells/mm³.

Among patients treated with atazanavir/ritonavir plus tenofovir/emtricitabine, 89 percent achieved HIV-1 RNA < 50 copies/mL at week 24 vs 80 percent in the maraviroc plus atazanavir/ritonavir arm. The CD4+ cell count responses were similar with a median increase of 195 cells/mm³ in the maraviroc arm vs 173 cells/mm³ in the comparator arm.

The incidence of grade 3/4 adverse events related to hyperbilirubinemia was higher in the maraviroc arm at 26 percent vs 13 percent with the NRTI regimen. However, no resistance occurred among five patients with treatment failure (HIV-1 RNA > 500 copies/mL), nor did tropism “shift” take place. More data from this trial will be forthcoming. It was also noted by the presenter that maraviroc plus atazanavir/ritonavir will be studied in another phase III clinical trial. [5]

Protease inhibitor monotherapy trials have been both presented at several conferences and published with many showing surprisingly good results. [6]

At the Vienna meeting, 96-week data from the MONET trial was presented. The 48-week MONET data was presented at the 2009 IAS meeting and published in AIDS. [7]

This study randomized 256 patients who had HIV-1 RNA of < 50 copies/mL for at least six months and no prior use of darunavir (DRV) or history of virologic failure to receive darunavir 800mg/ritonavir100mg alone or darunavir 800mg/100mg ritonavir plus 2 NRTIs.

At 48 weeks, monotherapy with darunavir/ritonavir was non-inferior to standard therapy with this boosted PI and 2 NRTIs. The 96-week data did not look quite as good, but still was encouraging, since 81 percent in the 3-drug arm had viral loads of < 50 copies/mL compared to 75 percent in the the darunavir monotherapy arm.

However, if re-suppression of virus with intensification was included as “success,” then darunavir monotherapy arm was non-inferior at week 96 (92.1 percent vs 90.7 percent). [8]

Although these studies did not provide outstanding outcomes in all cases, I think they show that other safer, easier, and perhaps less costly therapeutic regimens can be used to treat HIV infection. I suspect in the next few years with the availability of newer combination therapies and additional data from the studies above, newer treatment paradigms including nucleoside-sparing will be adapted.
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The image contains a page of a document discussing a case study involving a family in crisis. The family is being helped by a multi-disciplinary team composed of a child life therapist, a nurse, a pharmacist, a social worker, a chaplain, and a psychologist. The family, named Veronica and Cynthia, has experienced a fire in their apartment, resulting in the loss of their prescriptions, phone service, and personal belongings. Veronica is upset and has sought help from social worker Jessica. The team works together to address the family's needs, including the prescription refills, emergency housing, and psychological support.

The text highlights the importance of a family-centered, multidisciplinary care model for optimal HIV treatment throughout life. The author, Dr. Joseph S. Cervia, MD, MBA, FACP, FAAP, FIDSA, AAHIVS, emphasizes how such a model integrates various healthcare professionals to provide comprehensive care to patients and their families.

Some children growing up with HIV infection in the United States have benefitted greatly from family-centered, child-friendly, multidisciplinary primary care with integrated HIV subspecialty services, offered by teams optimally consisting of pediatricians, pediatric nurse practitioners, nurses, pharmacists, social work case managers, child life therapists, psychologists, psychiatrists, nutritionists, chaplains, and other dedicated caregivers.

These team members have often developed long-standing and intimate bonds with patients and family members. The very strength of these bonds, forged by shared struggle against demons such as poverty and its associated calamities, social stigmatization, substance use, and all too often, the concurrent illness and death of multiple family members, has made it possible to begin to address the needs of such families in crisis.

In appreciation of the many issues bearing upon the lives of patients and families battling HIV, I would assert the importance of the family-centered, multidisciplinary care model for optimal HIV treatment throughout life. Indeed, together everyone achieves more!

---
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INDICATIONS AND USAGE
KALETRA is indicated in combination with other antiretroviral agents for the treatment of HIV-1 infection.

The following adverse drug reactions including those occurring at a rate of one or more per 100 patients treated and not previously listed have been observed with KALETRA, the components, or placebo in clinical trials:

Co-administration of KALETRA with other drugs that are extensively metabolized by CYP3A4 may be associated with the potential for loss of virologic response and possible resistance and cross-resistance. These drugs are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Drugs That Are Contraindicated With KALETRA

**WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS**
Drug Interactions – CYP3A Enzyme Inhibitors
KALETRA is a CYP3A inhibitor. Initiating treatment with KALETRA in patients receiving medications metabolized by CYP3A or initiating medications metabolized by CYP3A in patients already maintained on KALETRA may result in increased plasma concentrations of concomitant medications. Higher plasma concentrations of concomitant medications can result in increased or prolonged therapeutic or adverse effects, potentially leading to severe, life-threatening or fatal events. The potential for drug-drug interactions must be considered prior to and during therapy with KALETRA. Review of other medications taken by patients and monitoring of patients for adverse effects is recommended during therapy with KALETRA.

See Tables 1 and 2 for listing of drugs that are contraindicated for use with KALETRA due to potentially life-threatening adverse events, significant drug interactions, or loss of virologic activity (see Contraindications and Drug Interactions).

Pancreatitis
Pancreatitis has been observed in patients receiving KALETRA therapy, including those who had received KALETRA previously. Although a causal relationship has not been established, marked triglyceride elevations are a risk factor for development of pancreatitis (see Warnings and Precautions). The risk for pancreatitis generally increases with duration of KALETRA therapy. Pancreatitis may be associated with abdominal pain, vomiting, abnormal abdominal or back laboratory values (such as increased serum amylase or lipase values) suggestive of pancreatitis. Patients with evidence of organ or symptoms should be evaluated and KALETRA or any other antiretroviral therapy should be discontinued as clinically appropriate.

Hepatotoxicity
Patients with underlying hepatitis B or C or marked elevations in transaminases prior to treatment may be at increased risk for development of severe or fatal hepatic decompensation with use of KALETRA. There have been postmarketing reports of hepatic dysfunction, including some fatalities. These have generally occurred in patients receiving KALETRA, including multiple concomitant medications in the setting of underlying chronic hepatitis or cirrhosis. A causal relationship with KALETRA therapy has not been established.

Elevated transaminases with or without elevated bilirubin levels have been reported in HIV-1 mono-infected and HIV-1/HBV co-infected patients as early as 7 days after the initiation of KALETRA in conjunction with other antiretroviral agents. In some cases, the hepatic dysfunction was serious; however, a definitive causal relationship with KALETRA therapy has not been established. Appropriate laboratory testing should be conducted prior to initiating therapy with KALETRA and patients should be monitored closely during treatment. Increased AST/ALT monitoring should be considered in patients with underlying chronic hepatitis or cirrhosis, especially during the first several months of KALETRA treatment (see Treatment of Specific Populations).

Diabetes Mellitus/ Hyperglycemia
New onset diabetes mellitus, exacerbation of pre-existing diabetes mellitus, and hyperglycemia have been reported during post-marketing surveillance in HIV-1 infected patients receiving protease inhibitor therapy. Some patients required either initiation or dose adjustments of insulin or oral hypoglycemic agents for treatment of these events. In some cases, investigators have concluded in those patients who discontinued insulin or oral hypoglycemic agents due to hyperglycemia, persistence in some cases. Because these events have been reported voluntarily during clinical practice, the proportion of patients becoming symptomatic cannot be estimated from clinical studies. The potential for increased risk for severe or fatal hepatic decompensation in KALETRA, including multiple concomitant medications in the setting of underlying chronic hepatitis or cirrhosis. A causal relationship with KALETRA therapy has not been established.

**ADVERSE REACTIONS**

**Lipid Elevations**
Lipid Elevations with KALETRA has resulted in larger increases in the concentration of total cholesterol and triglycerides (see [Adverse Reactions]). Triglyceride and cholesterol testing should be performed prior to initiating KALETRA therapy and periodically during therapy. Lipid disorders should be managed as clinically appropriate, taking into account any potential drug-drug interactions with KALETRA and HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors (see Contraindications and Drug Interactions).

**Patients with Hemophilia**
Increased bleeding, including spontaneous skin hemorrhages and hemorrhatomas have been reported in patients co-infected with hemophilia A and with protease inhibitors. In some patients additional bleeding was observed in patients receiving antiretroviral therapy. The mechanism and long-term consequences of these events are currently unknown. A causal relationship has not been established.

**Table 2. Percentage of Adult Patients with Selected Treatment-Emergent Adverse Reactions of Moderate or Severe Intensity Reported in ≥2% of Adult Antiretroviral-Naïve Patients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug Class</th>
<th>Study 863 (48 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 720 (360 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 730 (48 Weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endocrine Disorders</td>
<td>Glucose 1% 1% 1% 1% 0%</td>
<td>Glucose 1% 1% 1% 1% 0%</td>
<td>Glucose 1% 1% 1% 1% 0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>Diarrhea 16% 17% 28% 17% 10%</td>
<td>Diarrhea 16% 17% 28% 17% 10%</td>
<td>Diarrhea 16% 17% 28% 17% 10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurologic Disorders</td>
<td>Nerve 7% 5% 16% 7% 5%</td>
<td>Nerve 7% 5% 16% 7% 5%</td>
<td>Nerve 7% 5% 16% 7% 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatologic Disorders</td>
<td>Rash 1% 2% 5% &lt;1% 1%</td>
<td>Rash 1% 2% 5% &lt;1% 1%</td>
<td>Rash 1% 2% 5% &lt;1% 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury and Infestations</td>
<td>Wound 2% 2% 2% 2% 2%</td>
<td>Wound 2% 2% 2% 2% 2%</td>
<td>Wound 2% 2% 2% 2% 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Disorders</td>
<td>Anorexia 0% 0% 0% 2% 0%</td>
<td>Anorexia 0% 0% 0% 2% 0%</td>
<td>Anorexia 0% 0% 0% 2% 0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue Disorders</td>
<td>Rash 1% 2% 5% &lt;1% 1%</td>
<td>Rash 1% 2% 5% &lt;1% 1%</td>
<td>Rash 1% 2% 5% &lt;1% 1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adverse Reactions**

**Caution:**

can cause anaphylaxis, angioedema, urticaria or other skin eruptions that may require discontinuation of the drug. A causal relationship between protease inhibitor therapy and these events has not been established.

**Adverse Reactions**

**Caution:**

can cause anaphylaxis, angioedema, urticaria or other skin eruptions that may require discontinuation of the drug. A causal relationship between protease inhibitor therapy and these events has not been established.
Vascular Disorders

Hypertension 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

1. Includes adverse reactions of possible or probable relationship to study drug.

Gastrointestinal Disorders

Jaundice 7% 9% 9% 22% 14% 11%

Hepatitis 9% 10% 5% 3% 7%

Hemorrhage 4% 12% 2% 2% 3%

Anemia 9% 10% 5% 1% 2%

Aplastic Anemia N/A N/A N/A 1% 1%

Osteoporosis 1% 1% 2% 1% 1%

Thrombosis 2% 0% 0% 0% 0%

1. Includes adverse reactions of possible or probable relationship to study drug.

Cardiac Disorders

Flushing 2% 0% 0% 0% 0%

1. Includes adverse reactions of possible or probable relationship to study drug.

Blood and Lymphatic System Disorders

Chills 2% 0% 0% 0% 0%

1. Includes adverse reactions of possible or probable relationship to study drug.

Metabolism and Nutrition Disorders

Weight decreased 0% 1% 3% <1% <1%

1. Includes adverse reactions of possible or probable relationship to study drug.

Psychiatric Disorders

Depression 1% 2% 3% <1% <1%

1. Includes adverse reactions of possible or probable relationship to study drug.

Neoplasms Benign, Malignant and Unspecified (incl Cysts and Polyps)

Benign neoplasm of skin, lipoma, and neoplasm.

Table 3. Percentage of Adult Patients with Selected Treatment-Emergent/Adverse Reactions of Moderate or Severe Intensity Reported in ≥2% of Adult Protease-Inhibitor-Experienced Patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disorder</th>
<th>Study 863 (48 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 720 (144 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 730 (260 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 802 (48 Weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal Disorders</td>
<td>KALETRA 400/100 mg Twice Daily + NVP + NRTIs (N=140)</td>
<td>KALETRA 400/100 mg Twice Daily + NVP + NRTIs (N=140)</td>
<td>KALETRA 400/100 mg Twice Daily + NVP + NRTIs (N=140)</td>
<td>KALETRA 400/100 mg Twice Daily + NVP + NRTIs (N=299)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastritis</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nausea</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal Pain</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal Pain Upper</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigations</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pharmacology Data

Table 4. Grade 3-4 Laboratory Abnormalities Reported in ≥2% of Adult Antiretroviral-Experienced Patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Limit1</th>
<th>KALETRA 400/100 mg Twice Daily + NVP + NRTIs (N=140)</th>
<th>KALETRA 400/100 mg Twice Daily + NVP + NRTIs (N=299)</th>
<th>KALETRA 800/200 mg Once Daily + NRTIs (N=288)</th>
<th>KALETRA Twice Daily + TDF + FTC (N=333)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>&lt;1.5 mg/dL</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pediatric Patients - Clinical Trials Experience

KALETRA oral solution dosed up to 300/75 mg/m² has been studied in 100 pediatric patients 6 months to 12 years of age. The adverse reaction profile seen during Study 940 was similar to that for adult patients. The most common adverse reactions reported in pediatric patients treated with combination therapy for up to 48 weeks in Study 940. A total of 14 adverse reactions of moderate to severe intensity. The adverse reactions meeting these criteria and reported for the 82 subjects include: hyperglycemia manifested by fever, rash and jaundice, pericarditis, pyrexia, viral infection, condensation, hepatomegaly, pancreatic pain, abdominal pain, respiratory increase, dry skin, rash, and rash. The rash was the only event of these that occurred in ≥2 or more subjects (N = 3).

Table 5. Grade 3-4 Laboratory Abnormalities Reported in ≥2% of Adult Protease-Inhibitor-Experienced Patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Limit1</th>
<th>KALETRA 800/200 mg Once Daily + NRTIs (N=288)</th>
<th>KALETRA Twice Daily + TDF + FTC (N=333)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hematocrit</td>
<td>&lt;30%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6. Laboratory Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory Parameter</th>
<th>Limit</th>
<th>Study 802 (48 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 730 (260 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 720 (144 Weeks)</th>
<th>Study 863 (48 Weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glucose</td>
<td>&lt;100 mg/dL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>&lt;1.5 mg/dL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uric Acid</td>
<td>&gt;7 mg/dL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus</td>
<td>&lt;4 mg/dL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobin</td>
<td>&gt;8 g/dL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrophils</td>
<td>&gt;5000/µL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelets</td>
<td>&gt;400,000/µL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobin</td>
<td>&lt;10 g/dL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelets</td>
<td>&gt;400,000/µL</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ULN = upper limit of the normal range; N/A = Not Applicable.

2. Criterion for Study 730 was >5x ULN (AST/ALT).

Less Common Adverse Reactions

Treatment-emergent adverse reactions occurring in less than 2% of adult patients receiving KALETRA in the clinical trials supporting approval and at least moderate intensity are listed below by system organ class.

Blood and Lymphatic System Disorders: Anemia, neutropenia, anemia, and sputum production.

Cardiac Disorders: Angina pectoris, atrial fibrillation, atrial septal defect, myocardial infarction, palpitations, and tachycardia value inappropriately.

Ear and Labyrinth Disorders: Hypacusis, tinnitus, and vertigo.

Endocrine Disorders: Cushion syndrome and hypothyroidism.

Eye Disorders: Eye disorder and visual disturbance.

Gastrointestinal Disorders: Abdominal discomfort, abdominal distension, abdomen pain lower, constipation, diarrhea, dry mouth, constipation, enteritis, enterovenous hemorrhage, encephalopathy, facial weakness, fever, gastritis, nausea, pain, pruritus, rash, headache, and upper respiratory infection.

Genitourinary Disorders: Dysuria, kidney failure, and renal failure.

Hematological and Lymphohematopoietic Disorders: Anemia, lymphopenia, lymphocytopenia, neutropenia, and sputum production.

Hepatobiliary Disorders: Drug-induced liver injury, hepatic failure, hepatic insufficiency, and hepatic toxemia.

Musculoskeletal and Connective Tissue Disorders: Arthralgia, arthropathy, back pain, muscular weakness, osteoarthritis, arthralgia, and pain in extremity.

Neoplasms Benign, Malignant and Unspecified (incl Cysts and Polyps): Bone neoplasms of skin, lipoma, and neoplasm.

Nervous System Disorders: Paresthesia, hallucinations, and tremor.

Psychiatric Disorders: Abnormal dreams, affect liability, agitation, anxiety, apathy, confusional state, disorientation, mood swings, nervousness, and thinking abnormal.

Respiratory, Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders: Asthma, cough, dyspnea, and pulmonary edema.

Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue Disorders: Acne, abscess, dermatitis acralis, dermatitis allergic, dermatitis exfoliative, dry skin, eczema, hypercholesterolemia, papular rash, pruritus, rash, generalized rash, macular-papular, seborrheic, skin discoloration, skin hyperpigmentation, skin itch, skin rash, and swelling face.

Vascular Disorders: Deep vein thrombosis, orthostatic hypotension, thrombophlebitis, varicose veins, and vasculitis.

Laboratory Abnormalities: The percentages of adult patients treated with combination therapy with Grade 3-4 laboratory abnormalities are presented in Table 4 (treatment-naive patients) and Table 5 (treatment-experienced patients).
The percentages of pediatric patients treated with combination therapy including KALETRA with Laboratory Abnormalities

QT prolongation had additional predisposing conditions such as electrolyte abnormalities, concomitant medications, or included rash (N=3), blood triglycerides abnormal (N=3), and electrocardiogram QT prolonged (N=2). Both subjects with greater than 10% of subjects. Adverse drug reactions of moderate to severe intensity occurring in 2 or more subjects to 18 years of age in Study 1038. Patients also had saquinavir mesylate added to their regimen at Week 4. Rash (12%), KALETRA oral solution and soft gelatin capsules dosed at higher than recommended doses including 400/100 mg/m² KALETRA oral solution dosed at 300/75 mg/m² has been studied in 31 pediatric patients 14 days to 6 months of age. The SGOT/AST > 180 U/L 8%

Total Bilirubin

1   ULN = upper limit of the normal range.

Hematology Low

Sodium < 130 mEq/L 3%

Chemistry Low

Platelet Count < 50 x 10⁹/L 4%

Neutrophils < 0.4 x 10⁹/L 2%

1   ULN = upper limit of the normal range.

Subjects with Grade 3-4 abnormalities confirmed by elevations in pancreatic amylase.

Table 6. Grade 3-4 Laboratory Abnormalities Reported in ≥ 2% Pediatric Patients in Study 940

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Limit*</th>
<th>KALETRA Twice Daily + RTIs (N = 100)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>&gt; 149 mEq/L</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Bilirubur</td>
<td>&gt; 3.0 x ULN</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGOT/AST</td>
<td>&gt; 180 U/L</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGPT/ALT</td>
<td>&gt; 215 U/L</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cholesterol</td>
<td>&gt; 600 mg/dL</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin</td>
<td>&gt; 2.0 x ULN</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>&lt; 130 mEq/L</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet Count</td>
<td>&lt; 50 x 10⁹/L</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrophils</td>
<td>&lt; 0.4 x 10⁹/L</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7. Established and Other Potentially Significant Drug Interactions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concomitant Drug Class: Drug Name</th>
<th>Effect on Concentration of Lopinavir or Concomitant Drug</th>
<th>Clinical Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antiarrhythmics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amiodarone</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phenytoin, carbamazepine</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phenobarbital, other hepatic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticonvulsants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carbamazepine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phenytoin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anthracyclines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daunorubicin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idarubicin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinca alkaloids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vindesine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nitrogen mustards of vinca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vinblastine, vincristine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vinorelbine, teniposide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Nonnucleoside Reverse Transcripse Inhibitors</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>efavirenz, nevirapine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Protease Inhibitor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amprenavir*</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAQQUINAVIR, RTIs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Protease Inhibitor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saquinavir</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ritonavir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Protease Inhibitor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelfinavir</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Protease Inhibitor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tipranavir</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mcravir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Protease Inhibitor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delavirdine</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Protease Inhibitor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indinavir</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV-1 Protease Inhibitor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atazanavir</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambisome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCR5 antagonist:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maraviroc</td>
<td>± lopinavir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postmarketing Experience: The following adverse reactions have been reported during postmarketing use of KALETRA. Because these reactions are reported voluntarily from a population of unknown size, it is not possible to reliably estimate their frequency or establish a causal relationship to KALETRA exposure. In addition, co-administration of other drugs to KALETRA may cause decreases in steady-state phenytoin concentrations. Phenytoin levels should be monitored when co-administering with KALETRA.
### Antidepressants:
- **Bupropion**: Can increase concentrations of bupropion. Use lowest possible dose of atorvastatin or rosuvastatin with careful monitoring, or consider other HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors such as pravastatin or fluvastatin in combination with KALETRA.
- **Ethyl Estradiol**: Use with caution. KALETRA may be less effective due to decreased lopinavir plasma concentrations in patients taking ethinyl estradiol.
- **Midazolam**: Midazolam is extensively metabolized by CYP3A4. Increases in the concentration of midazolam are expected to be significantly higher with oral than parenteral administration. Therefore, KALETRA should not be given with orally administered midazolam, close clinical monitoring for respiratory depression and/or prolonged sedation should be exercised and dosage adjustment should be considered.

### Antiretroviral agents:
- **Ritonavir**: Use with caution. KALETRA may be less effective due to decreased lopinavir plasma concentrations in patients taking ritonavir.
- **Rifampin**: Patients receiving the combination. Further dosage reduction of rifabutin may be necessary.

### Antihistamines:
- **Cetirizine**: Not recommended.

### Antifungals:
- **Ketoconazole**: High doses of ketoconazole (>200 mg/day) or itraconazole (>200 mg/day) are not recommended.

### Anti-arthritis:
- **Colchicine**: For patients with renal impairment, the following dosage adjustments should be considered:
  - For patients with CLCR  30 mL/min, the dose of colchicine should be reduced by 50%.
  - For patients with CLCR < 30 mL/min, the dose of colchicine should be decreased by 75%.

### Anti-infective:
- **Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole**: Use lowest possible dose of atorvastatin or rosuvastatin with careful monitoring, or consider other HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors such as pravastatin or fluvastatin in combination with KALETRA.
- **Flucytosine**: Therapeutic concentration monitoring is recommended for immunosuppressant agents when co-administered with KALETRA.

### Endothelin receptor antagonists:
- **Bosentan**: Co-administration of bosentan with KALETRA is not recommended unless the potential benefit to the patient outweighs the risk of systemic cytokinergic side effect.

### Immunosuppressants:
- **Cyclosporine**: Oral administration of voriconazole with ritonavir 100 mg every 12 hours decreased voriconazole steady-state AUC by an average of 39%. Therefore, co-administration of KALETRA and voriconazole may result in decreased voriconazole concentrations and the potential for decreased voriconazole effectiveness and should be avoided, unless an assessment of the benefit/risk to the patient justifies the use of voriconazole. Otherwise, alternative antifungal therapies should be considered in these patients.

### Other Agents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concomitant Drug Class: Drug Name</th>
<th>Effect on Concentration of Lopinavir or Concomitant Drug</th>
<th>Clinical Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antidepressant: Bupropion</td>
<td>↓ bupropion, ↓ active metabolite, hydroxybupropion</td>
<td>Concurrent administration of bupropion with KALETRA may decrease plasma levels of both bupropion and its active metabolite (hydroxybupropion). Patients receiving KALETRA and bupropion concurrently should be monitored for an adequate clinical response to bupropion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antidepressant: Trazodone</td>
<td>↑ trazodone</td>
<td>Concurrent use of trazodone and KALETRA may increase concentrations of trazodone. Adverse reactions of nausea, dizziness, hypotension and syncope have been observed following co-administration of trazodone and lopinavir. If trazodone is used with a CYP3A4 inhibitor such as ritonavir, the combination should be used with caution and a lower dose of trazodone should be considered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Anti-infective: Clarithromycin    | ↓ clarithromycin                                          | For patients with renal impairment, the following dosage adjustments should be considered:
  - For patients with CLCR  30 mL/min, the dose of clarithromycin should be reduced by 50%.
  - For patients with CLCR < 30 mL/min, the dose of clarithromycin should be decreased by 75%. |
| Antifungal: Ketoconazole, Itraconazole, Voriconazole | ↓ ketoconazole, ↓ itraconazole, ↓ voriconazole | High doses of ketoconazole (>200 mg/day) or itraconazole (>200 mg/day) are not recommended. Co-administration of voriconazole with KALETRA has not been studied. However, a study has been shown that administration of voriconazole with lopinavir 100 mg every 12 hours decreased voriconazole steady-state AUC by an average of 39%. Therefore, co-administration of KALETRA and voriconazole may result in decreased voriconazole concentrations and the potential for decreased voriconazole effectiveness and should be avoided, unless an assessment of the benefit/risk to the patient justifies the use of voriconazole. Otherwise, alternative antifungal therapies should be considered in these patients. |
| Anti-gout: Colchicine             | ↓ colchicine                                             | Patients with renal or hepatic impairment should not be given colchicine with KALETRA. Treatment of gout flare co-administration of colchicine in patients on KALETRA: 0.6 mg (1 tablet) x 1 dose, followed by 0.3 mg (half tablet) 1 hour later. Dose to be repeated no earlier than 3 days. Prophylaxis of gout flare co-administration of colchicine in patients on KALETRA: If the original colchicine regimen was 0.6 mg twice a day, the regimen should be adjusted to 0.3 mg once a day. If the original colchicine regimen was 0.6 mg once a day, the regimen should be adjusted to 0.3 mg once every other day. Treatment of familial Mediterranean fever (FMF) co-administration of colchicine in patients on KALETRA: Maximum daily dose of 0.6 mg (may be given as 0.3 mg twice a day). |
| Antimycobacterial: Rifabutin      | ↓ rifabutin and rifabutin metabolite                     | Dosage reduction of rifabutin by at least 75% of the usual dose of 300 mg/day is recommended (i.e., a maximum dose of 150 mg every other day or three times per week). Increased monitoring for adverse reactions is warranted in patients receiving the combination. Further dosage reduction of rifabutin may be necessary. |
| Antimycobacterial: Rifampin       | ↓ lopinavir                                              | May lead to loss of virologic response and possible resistance to KALETRA or to the class of protease inhibitors or other co-administered antifungal agents. A study evaluated combination of rifampin 600 mg once daily, with KALETRA 500/100 mg twice daily or KALETRA 400/100 mg x 2 + rifabutin 300 mg twice daily. Pharmacokinetic and safety results from this study do not allow for a dose recommendation. Nine subjects (29%) experienced a ≥ grade 2 increase in ALT/AST, of which seven (21%) prematurely discontinued study per protocol. Based on this study design, it is not possible to determine whether the frequency or magnitude of the ALT/AST elevations observed is higher than what would be seen with rifampin alone. |
| Anti-infective: Atovaquone        | ↓ atovaquone                                             | Clinical significance is unknown; however, increase in atovaquone doses may be needed. |
| Benzodiazepines; Parenterally administered midazolam | ↓ midazolam                                             | Midazolam is extensively metabolized by CYP3A4. Increases in the concentration of midazolam are expected to be significantly higher with oral than parenteral administration. Therefore, KALETRA should not be given with orally administered midazolam. Increases in the concentration of midazolam are expected to be significantly higher with oral than parenteral administration. Therefore, KALETRA should not be given with orally administered midazolam. |
| Calcium Channel Blockers, Dihydropyridine, e.g., Nifedipine, Nicardipine | ↓ dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers            | Caution is warranted and clinical monitoring of patients is recommended. |
| Contraceptive: Ethinyl Estradiol  | ↓ ethinyl estradiol                                      | Use with caution. KALETRA may be less effective due to decreased lopinavir plasma concentrations in patients taking these agents concomitantly. |
| Corticosteroids: Decamethasone    | ↓ lopinavir                                              | Use with caution. KALETRA may be less effective due to decreased lopinavir plasma concentrations in patients taking these agents concomitantly. |
| Disulfiram/Metronidazole          |                                                          | KALETRA oral solution contains alcohol, which can produce disulfiram-like reactions when co-administered with disulfiram or other drugs that produce this reaction (e.g., metronidazole). |
| Endothelin receptor antagonists: Bosentan | ↓ bosentan                                            | Co-administration of bosentan to patients on KALETRA: |
| | | In patients who have been receiving KALETRA for at least 10 days, start bosentan at 62.5 mg once daily or every other day based upon individual tolerability. |
| | | Co-administration of KALETRA in patients on bosentan: |
| | | Discontinue use of bosentan at least 36 hours prior to initiation of KALETRA. After at least 10 days following the initiation of KALETRA, resume bosentan at 62.5 mg once daily or every other day based upon individual tolerability. |
| HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors: Atorvastatin, Rosuvastatin | ↓ atorvastatin, ↓ rosuvastatin | Use lowest possible dose of atorvastatin or rosuvastatin with careful monitoring, or consider other HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors such as pravastatin or fluvastatin in combination with KALETRA. |
| Immunosuppressants: Cyclosporine, Cyclophosphamide, Tacrolimus, Rapamycin | ↓ immunosuppressants | Therapeutic concentration monitoring is recommended for immunosuppressant agents when co-administered with KALETRA. |
| Inhaled Steroids: Fluticasone     | ↓ fluticasone                                            | Concomitant use of fluticasone propionate and KALETRA may increase plasma concentrations of fluticasone propionate, resulting in significantly reduced serum cortisol concentrations. Systemic corticosteroid effects including Cushing’s syndrome and adrenal suppression have been reported during post-marketing use in patients receiving fluticasone and inhaled or intranasally administered fluticasone propionate. Co-administration of fluticasone propionate and KALETRA is not recommended unless the potential benefit to the patient outweighs the risk of systemic corticosteroid effect. |
| Long-acting beta-2 adrenergic agonists: Salmeterol | ↓ salmeterol                                       | Concurrent administration of salmeterol and KALETRA is not recommended. The combination may result in increased risk of cardiovascular adverse events associated with salmeterol, including QT prolongation, palpitations and sinus tachycardia. |
| Narcotic Analgesic: Methadone, Fentanyl | ↓ methadone, ↓ fentanyl | Dosage of methadone may need to be increased when co-administered with KALETRA. Concentrations of fentanyl are expected to increase. Careful monitoring of therapeutic and adverse effects (including potentially fatal respiratory depression) is recommended when fentanyl is concomitantly administered with KALETRA. |

### Table 7. continued
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

Pediatric Use

The safety, efficacy, and pharmacokinetic profiles of KALETRA in pediatric patients below the age of 14 years have not been established. KALETRA once daily has not been evaluated in pediatric patients.

Drugs with No Observed or Predicted Interactions with KALETRA

Drug interaction studies reveal no clinically significant interaction between KALETRA and dapsone (CYP209 probe), prasugrel, stavudine, lamivudine, omeprazole or ranitidine.

Based on known metabolic profiles, clinically significant drug interactions are not expected between KALETRA and fluconazole, dapsone, trimethoprim/trimethoprim, azithromycin, erythromycin, or fluoroquinolones.

PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION

See Medication Guide

Information For Patients

Patients or parents of patients should be informed that:

General Information

They should be advised to never re-use or share needles.

They should inform their healthcare provider if their children’s weight changes in order to make sure that the child’s dose is correct.

They should be told that there are currently no data demonstrating that therapy with KALETRA can reduce the risk of transmitting HIV-1 to others through sexual contact, sharing needles, or being exposed to their blood.

They should be advised to avoid exercise known to increase blood pressure (such as weight training and contact sports), and to limit alcohol consumption.

They should be advised to maintain a good diet and a healthy weight.

They should be advised to use barrier methods to lower the chance of sexual contact with any body fluids such as semen, vaginal secretions, or blood.

They should be made aware that the risk for adverse drug reactions is increased in the small percentage of patients who are allergic to components of the formulation.

A prospective multicenter, open-label trial evaluating the pharmacokinetic profile, tolerability, safety and efficacy of KALETRA oral solution containing lopinavir 60 mg/m² and ritonavir 20 mg/m², at a dose of with 300/75 mg/m² twice daily plus two NRTIs in HIV-infected infants ≥14 days and < 6 months of age. Result revealed that infants younger than 6 months of age generally had lower lopinavir AUC, than older children (≥6 to 12 years of age) in KALETRA once daily group.

They should be advised to maintain a good diet and a healthy weight.

A prospective multicenter, open-label trial evaluating the pharmacokinetic profile, tolerability, safety and efficacy of KALETRA oral solution containing lopinavir 60 mg/m² and ritonavir 20 mg/m² in 100 HIV-infected naïve and experienced pediatric patients ages 6 months to 12 years. Dose selection for patients 6 months to 12 years of age was based on the following criteria: The 200/5 mg/m² twice daily regimen without ritonavir and the 300/75 mg/m² twice daily regimen with nevirapine provided lopinavir plasma concentrations similar to those obtained in adult patients receiving the 400/100 mg twice daily regimen (without nevirapine) [see Adverse Reactions].

A prospective multicenter open-label trial evaluating the pharmacokinetic profile, tolerability, safety and efficacy of high-dose KALETRA with or without concurrent NRTI therapy (Group 1: 400/100 mg/m² twice daily; Group 2: 480/120 mg/m² twice daily; Group 3: 560/140 mg/m² twice daily) in children and adolescents ≥ 2 years to < 16 years of age who had failed prior therapy. Patients also had sequestration mediately to their regimen. This strategy was intended to assess whether higher than approved doses of KALETRA could overcome protease inhibitor cross-resistance. High doses of KALETRA exhibited a safety profile similar to those observed in previous trials; changes in HIV-1 RNA were less than anticipated; three patients had HIV RNA >500 copies/mL at Week 48. <1% cell counts were noted in the eight patients who remained on treatment for 48 weeks [see Adverse Reactions].

A dose that exceeds the approved dose by >50% is considered high dose and can be used in patients who are failing standard dose therapy. In patients who have not responded to standard dose therapy, high dose KALETRA should be used in combination with other antiretroviral agents to achieve optimal antiretroviral effects. The use of high-dose KALETRA with other antiretroviral agents should be considered in patients who have not responded to standard dose therapy. Patients who have not responded to standard dose therapy should be started on high-dose KALETRA in combination with other antiretroviral agents to achieve optimal antiretroviral effects.

A dose that exceeds the approved dose by >50% is considered high dose and can be used in patients who are failing standard dose therapy. In patients who have not responded to standard dose therapy, high dose KALETRA should be used in combination with other antiretroviral agents to achieve optimal antiretroviral effects. The use of high-dose KALETRA with other antiretroviral agents should be considered in patients who have not responded to standard dose therapy. Patients who have not responded to standard dose therapy should be started on high-dose KALETRA in combination with other antiretroviral agents to achieve optimal antiretroviral effects.
Do You Remember ABT-378?

September 2010 marks an important milestone for KALETRA: 10 years since its 2000 approval.

Our commitment to patients and health care providers continues.

Please see Brief Summary of full Prescribing Information on adjacent pages.